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Daily Devotions
DR. CHARLES A. EDWARDS

There come times In tho lives
of every, ono of us when aliove
all things we feel our need to
be a freshening of our spirit
and a rekindling of our faith
and hope in Lhe things which
are lovely and true uud good.
Lifo sags down, and our enthu-
siasm lor it and lor making tho
bost of It wenkeus, und weura
away, aud noble thoughts uud
high purposes seem ituito be-

yond us. How often the pro-
phets of old hud a niossuge for
ull such .'moods as those. The
Father of our Spirits has the
gift to touch us iuto new ltfo
und vitality, and to stir up with-
in us tho uoblo enthusiasm, the
fires of which have been burning
low iu our hearts. Thou God
of our life, und Kuthor of our
Spirits, wo turn towurd Thee
In hope und expectations. Do
Thou fulfill In us Thine ancient
promise und kindle our hoarts
to new ralth and trust in llfo and
Thoe. May Thy renewing gruco
sLrengllicn us thut we muy
magnify Thy name. Amen.

13 Into.
15 To dine. 1sen 21 Iron.
23 Road.
24 Type measure.
26 Papal church, i

29 Curse..
30 Venomous

snake. ,
32 Pussy, si
34 Grain JSP
36 Bullet sound.
37 Normal.
39 To insuK.
41 Maple seed.
43 You and m?.

' VERTICAL 44 Structural
1 Measure, t unit.
1 Animal. 45 To become
3 Devout. ' exhausted.
4 Measure of 46 Laughter

i cloth. sound.
6 Overlooks. 48 To
7 One that, accomplish

i unites. 50 Palm leaf.
8 Sultan's wife. 51 To soak fla::.,
9 To bellow.. 52 Monkey . j10 Every. 53 Tea.

ll Yoked.v 54 Three?"' ,

iiiara iu 57 Form of "a."J

(pi.).. 88 Ell. lffWam. '

tux commission measure, which
would iiave taxed ull income but
would have allowed $35 to be de.
ducted from the pay of murried
ticrsons and $6 to be deducted for
eucii child.

He said Ills bill would raise as
much revenue as now being

by the intangibles tax, which
would lie repealed, und the income
tax law.

The exemption for children woultj
remain at $300.

Here's how the three bills would
work for married persons without
dependents:

Present Tax Com. Kcclos'
Income Law Hill Mcustiro
S2.000 S lo s 15 S ll
S2,r,oo 20 28
$:i,ooo 35 5!, '41
sa.son 50 SO 62
S4.O0I) - 70 105 82
Sfi.OOO 115 16.-

-, 1.10
57.000 2:15 305 256

GET UP AT NIGHT?
A diuretic stimulant such

ft Dr. Pierce's
often indicated and usual-

ly it is sufficient to relieve
minor kidney irregulari-
ties. Mrs. Chartotie Tctu of
416 E. Union St., Olym-pi-

Wash., says : "When-
ever my kidneys act irrefr- -

too often Dr. Pierce's is the
medicine I use. These tablets have never
failed to trive tne relief fur irregular action
of ttie kidneys." Huy at any drug

ttirc. Price, 65c ami $1.35.

NOW--an- d save
Be wise bird, and don't delay
ordering your full winter'
wood supply. You'll save now
or you'll pay more later I

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
DRY WOOD

16" dry ..$4.50 load
16" green 83.00 load
4' green $2.00 cord
Mill ends ..$4.50 load
Screened Sawdust $2.50

Delivered In City
TELEPHONE 282

ROSEBURG
LUMBER CO.

Son Franci.cc.'. moc
coft0marTt location
fit fh cnc.r f
tvrything Cioie
C.rtf.r.

confusion and uncertainty through-
out the wholo structure of busi
ness. In time, much of this con
fusion and uncertainty will be
cleared up.

lJut that time hasn't yet arrived.

70V may feel, of course, that
business deserves everything

it has got.
Maybe so. But that doeBn't alter

the fact that American business Is

hesitant and fearful, afraid to go
ahead and yet under such pressure
of taxes and overhead that it can't
stand still.

That Isn't a good frame of mind
for American business to be ill.
It doesn't MAKIS JOI1.S.

THE encouraging fact is thut
tlmun Wiutfin Inminf'SiH till. II

weren't bitter or cynical. They
were Just puzzled. They want to

go uhead and do something, hut as
yet they don't know how to go
ahead without lulling risks that
frighten them.

Hut they'll LEA UN. American
business always has been quick to

adapt itself to new conditions, aud
it STILL IS.

ONE jibe from tho Canadians,
u'ft'tl clnR. thlu follllllli:

They laughed at us mid said:
'America used to ho the land of

the free and tho home of the brave.

It's still the home of (lie Ijnivo.
"You 1IAVK to be brave to go

ahead at all these days."

Local Council Also Maps
Activities; Douglas Has

Two New Troops.

Sotting of a date for tho drive
to iiiIho funds for Hoy Scout work
in DourIiis county, pluim tor pro
gram activilifB. and re.porUt on
new developments during the pant
few weoliH featured tho meeting f

tho Scout council at tho chuiuhor
of commerce office lut night.

Due to failure of tho proposed
Community Client project, tho
Hcouta will he reel uired to conduct
a campaign to lame a hudget lor
tho coining year h work, and plans
wero made at last night's meeting
to Blurt tho drive Ken. 1. K. S.
McCluin Ih diatrinan of the kcoiH
linauco coiuinltlee. Other memlxrft
of tho committee are L. E. McClln- -

toek, IlarrlH KllKvorth and (1. V.

Wiuiherly. The drive will follow
l((y (Scout week, Fnh. s to 11. 1'Iuiih
are being nnido for local ohserv-aiice-

lo eeltdirute the week. J Jr. J...

A. Dillard, ciniiiniaii of the e

in charge of tho ohserv- -

auee, reporied plaiiH lunl heen
made for a apodal court of honor
to be held at the Green

with tho tlrccu troop, No. 7ti.
as IiohL i'aul (leilden, chairman of
m:out advauceineiil will he in
charge.

Bidden to Council
An Invitation was received for

local scout council and committee
moiuherK, parents and othcra lo

the annual meeting of Walla- -

imd Area council at Kngene. Fri- -

lay, Jan. 27. A banquet will be
held at the OhIiuiii hotel at f : f

p. in., where tho meeting will be
addreased by Ih. Will, world trav- -

ller antl lecturer and father of
two Kaglc Scouta.

In aftenduiico at last night's
meeting were lr. K. J. WaiitKcott,
chairman; Dr. II. It. .Shoemaker.

i. V. Wimberly, Dr. U A. Dillard,
I,. K. .McClhilocli, It. (. I'restnn.
T. II. Ness, K. S. Alci'laln, Jack
Sauuder.s, Alviu Knudtsou, Karl
Wiley, tieorge Churchill, Dr. Cluir
K. Allen aud It. W. Domau, field

xeeutive.
Mrs. Kred A. Ilurd, den mother

ot a gionp of CutiM. announced a
leu leed lor Cubs and Iheir ialh-iM--

id Ueu No, '2, Tliiiitiday uvo- -

uiug.
A training meeting at the

Si earns hardwaio sloie for scouts
Hiid Hcoulers will he held at Oak-lau-

Wednesday. Italslou It ridges,
Kd Stearns and M. II. (illdersleovo
compose, the eonunittee at Oak
land. A calendar of activities will

arranged for Iho Oakland
scouts.

New Troops Organized
Keporl wan made n( a new troop

organized a( KlUum with Henry I,.
Hossen as chaliinan, and It. S. Ad
aniH, W K. Itnell, w. A. ctenifi and
Frank Madisnu, ti nop t nniliiillee
men. Wesley A. Sherman has been
selected as neon master. Hoys cn-- i

oiled H ch;u Icr nietnhci s lire
.ane Adiims, Many C. Anderson.

Paul A. Anderson. Alton K. An
dtews, Knheri II. I'.illhk. I.oyal
Hosseii. Itoval Unseen, linger II.
lUi.ssi'ii. Claude laities. Kugf
Ilolcninh. Kalph llnlconih, Ijiw
renie Madison. I'aul Masters. Jr..
Victor H. Masteis and Charle.-Mtit- tt

r. The tronp is spoustned b
the I'hst Meihmlist church. An in-

stallation Is pliiiined ilming Scout
eeK in Tebi itiiry and senilis ot

Drain (rnop will be touted miests.
A new lump jilso has been Hi

stalled at ItiHMlspnrt under the
p ot lite lieedspiul Com

m am ly 1'i eshyiei Ian chut eh. it
:is Kev. N. S. tls.

iasir. s ehairm.iu of Hie trnop
connnlitee, which nlsn imlad'-- W

. Ihiniii k. K. Di i. A. Itm-

rrvlk :uid .1, D. Wiluhl. I inherl II
l.oucks and V. D. Covidl are to
serve as scmii master ami assistant
Hcniits ' invesfed charier mem-1-

h im uit Italy Andemxt. Kot:er
Mabbitt. ladi Itennett. liuhard
Deo (Milling, .lack Dmtiiw.iv. Cos-

ley V. Franklin. I.elaud K. Cilhert.
Hill .Mori n. Ihian- - St ini;e. "il

liam S. Man at) J LetUe t. Wright.

; HORIZONTAL Answer to
1,5 A scholarly

' head of the nnh
Catholic
church.

. 9 His family
name.

14 Practical.
16 Antelope.
17 Liquid part

ot fat.
18 Weight
19 Nothing.
20 Axillary.
21 Feudal fee.
22 Trotting horse
25 Genus of 45 Government

rodents. clerk,
27 Gaelic. 47 Turf.
28 Vision. 48 To hesitate.
29 Most excellent 49 Small fox.
31 Sea eagle. 64 Sums.
32 Vulgar fellow. 55 Field.
33 Call for help. 56 Personal
35 Call to prayer. enemy.
37 Musical note. 59 Enoch. -

38 Parent. 60 Papal palace.
40 Neuter 1 He headed the

pronoun. Papal
41 To harden. xor many
12 Bulb flower.
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AT CO-E- OS' EXPOSE

COItVALUS, Jim. 23. (AP)
Stium by the Oregon Stuto collude

frunk expose of what they
considered "lousy male dates," men
of the ctimpus have retaliated with
their pet peeves.

They aren't quite us pointed as
those from the Kills, possibly be-

cause, with nearly two men to ev-

ery registered here, the form-
er can't be loo critical.

Here are some of the "do's aud
rion'ts" for the khIs us uathe red by
Shirley Cronemiller, Salem, tor the
Daily Barometer:

Don't talk about the last date
yoti hud, he's heard about it al
ready.

He interested iu tho date you re
out with at least make him think
you are so ho will feet good about
it.

Don't talk about one thing all
ninht, be versatile.

Keniember you are supposed to
belong to the weaker eux. Wait to
have doors opened, coats put on, and
to he guided across streets.

"1 like a girl who is Rood look
ing, hut not one who has lo leave
every live minutes to check up on
il."

l:ae a "good line" if you want to.
just so it isn't too obvious.

Don't .pay too much attention to
llio other men, it makes him atmos-
phere for your show.

He sweet to him, thoucli not nec
essarily affectionate.

Don t wear so much lipstick that
you look painted.

Don t be a diamond in the routrh.
but don't carry too high u polish
cither.

Era

SALKM. Jan. 23. ( AP) An en-
tire new income tax law, designed
to affect low incomes and be more
lenient on middle incomes thnn the
bill prepared by the state tax com-
mission, has been prepared by Ilud-k-

Director David Krcies and is
helm? considered by the joint as-
sessment and taxation committee.

The new measure would tax mar-
ried persons incomes nf more than
$1,2. instead of Sl.'iim as at pres-
ent, and would decrease the mini-
mum taxable income of single per-
sons from Ssen in STue.

Kccles indicated he prepared the
bitl bfcmisp of objections to the

VISIT mTh noil b.auti
ful cocktail loanff.
in S.n Fr.nciico. and"It's Differ. nt."
CARDINAL
RICHELIEU

ROOM
VuN.u it G.arr

Member of The Aaaoclftied Preu
Th AUBodated Press la exclusive-

ly entitled to the ue for republica-
tion of all newu dlKpatches credited
to It or cot otherwise credited In
this paper and to all local news
published herein. All rights of re- -

11 cation of special dispatchesEub are also resttrveoV'

HARRIS ELLSWOKTH Editor

Entered as aeoond class matter
May 17, 1920. at the pout offlco at
Roseburff, Oregon, under act of
Karen 3. 1878.

Represented by

hw lorit 271 Miidlson Ave.,
N. WlcliiKun Ave. Nan

Friinclsi'n 220 liush Street
310 Stephenaun BldK l.os

AnKeleM 433 S. Hprln Street, H-
eat lie 603 Stewart Street. Portland

620 S. W. Sixth Street, Vancouver.
B. C 711 Hall Bldg,. 8t. I.ouls
411 N. Tenth Street, Atlanta UM
Grant Building.

HuUaoriptlitn Itatea
Pally, per year oy mail $6.00
Dally, 6 months by mull 2.60
Daily, 3 months by mail 1.26
Dally, by currier per month 66
Dally, by carrier per your 7.80

Some Other Way
11HIEN Socrotury or Agriculture
" Wulltice propoBGtl hlu 30

cents Jier bushel processing tux
plan the roinoUcn man was once
nioio fui'Kotteil. Fortunately the
iroiouiil Ih ttbout an dead hh the

liiinlly remembered dodo. To utld
un additional tax to the cost or

our dally liroud would, it bijomib,

place a tax burden where it least
uelonkH upon those cun least af;
ford to pay,

'
.'.

'

'I'lio ConiinorelBl Review, a Port
land pnlilicatlon devoted to tne
grain initio, says of this proponed
proccBHliiK tax: ,.

j "'I'ho Census llureau's midyear
estimate for lMti 'showed tho total
population of the United Ktatas
was 128,129,01)0. On the basis 'of
jho Knoil rtcscarch liislllllte's

on per ' capita consumption,
Americans use 1(12, 74:1, 200 barrels
of flour 'each year. Wallace's 30

cont a bushel processing lax,

therefore, will lilt the family purse
by tho sizable sum of SHl,7SS,niU

per yeur.
"A processing tax on flour would

cost tho population of Oregon,
Washington and Idaho a sum of

3110,0111) annually If Rerretary
Wallace's 110 cents per bushel
inocesslug lux should bo approved
by Congress. Idaho would conlri-liut-

a Bum of JMri.lW for lis
population of .1X5,(1011; Oregon
would glvo SI, I22.7DS lor lis 1.017.-00-

anil Washington il,8i;i,872 lor
1,643,0110 pooplo. Thus ll iiroecsslng
tax would mean over SI per annum
per head.

"Tho 128,1211,000 pcoplo 111 Iho

United Slates would contribute a

total of $111,785,011! annually lor n

processing lax, at the rate of 30

cents per bushel. These lire liasi'd
on the ninount of flour consumed
111 Iho V. S. each year, estimated
consumption In 1031! being 102,713,-20-

barrels."
Heforn long, to care for the fed-

eral credit wlih-- Is strained as the
resull of spending, we shall be

laced Willi much heavier federal
taxes. When these come, as they
surely will, let us hope some better
way than taxing bread can be
evolved.

Ge rman Pat lence

TPIircitl'. mo ominous ay.n today
t tin l tho (icrtnuiiH, u patient

people, may he Krowinj; tired of
the prattling of Hitler mul his
enhorttt. I'ro'liirlinii in (irriuimy's
Key Indus! rtcH has slowed lis much

s 20 per cent ulnco the (.'zim-I-

crisis.
Tin. re linn Ih'oii mi (lecrcuHO In

Iho nuniher of wnikeiri or the num-

ber or hoiirn worked. There Ih 110

m ute food hIuh iho although cof-

fee mul hotter an unnni the loon's
limited In quantity. II Ik said In

Informed nuni'leis (o he u delihi'r-nt-

"slowdown HhlKe" on tin- part
of lhe people lo ii'nlnli'r diNuppro-vit-

of Iho wur-liK- polit i.'s id lliHr
Jendfr.s.

No ( tie who Knows I Un German

people cun heheve tli.il they wiint
it wnr. Yet In recent inniilliH t

have heen com polled to slinul

ri'inly for Mich na eineiKeucy. They
liim; nliendy been htld In preimre
lor new troiilde In the KpiiiiK. Antl
Jewish eiueltit'M Hpousored liy t In

NjizIm, and unit-- . elisions
mid the lecent Iohk of couttdeix-- in

I'ropitKundu MtnUler (inehhels lire
other ciiiiHCM for weiikeniim ot ntor-ale- .

It H rnpollrd.
MlMtmy ilietnlett (hut revolution

follows tyi nut KovcrmuentH when
tho nerves of the people finally
wear out.

0Editorials on News
(Continued from pace 1.)

the day i

yiio truth Is, of course, .iliat wv

nre gointr tluoiiU a Mtrlal ro-

ojutiou tbKU as jet we lieca'ti

Civil Defense Army Urged
By fremier; Eden Warns

of Spanish Peril.

LONDON, Jan. 23. (AP)
mine minister uaaniDeriain ap-
pealed today for the voluntary sup-
port of 50,000.000 Brftons between
the ages of 14 and 65 for the civil
defense army.

The prime minister broadcast bis
message to the empire in connec
tion with the Issuance Wednesday
oi me "wauonai Service Guide"
which outlines precise means of
wartime service for all.

"Us scheme is to make us reailv
for war," Chamberlain said, adding
tnat "mat does not mean I think
war 1s coming."

"The better we are prepared to
aerena ourselves and to resist at-
tack," lie explained, "the less likely
is It that any aggressor will try
an adventure in which chances of
success would be so unpromising."

stressed the volun
tary nature of the wartime service
for which he pleaded and, conclud-
ing, declared:

"It is for you to show the world
what a Tree people are prepared to
do in defense of their liberties aud
the ideals in which they believe.

COVENTRY, England, Jan. 23.
(AP) Anthony Eden warned
France aud Great Britain today to
guard well their Mediterranean in-

terests against effects of the Span-
ish civil war and deolared: "If
Franco wins his victory is a for-

eign victory."
Speaking in his constituency, the

former foreign secretary propound-
ed the thesis "the political inde-
pendence and territorial integrity
of Spain should be respected; no
foreign power or powers should be
allowed to establish themselves in
Spain, or Spanish possessions and
Spain should be truly free to de-
termine her destiny."

Eden spoke of the powerful
armament or Insurgent General
Franco pounding at the doors of
Barcelona and asserted: "Every
one knows who provides this arm-
ament."

"How can any of us deny if
"Franco wins his victory is a foreign
victory:

RAN FRANCISCO, 3 aw. 2:!.

(AP) Harry Bridges; west const
CIO director, in a telegram to
Prosident Roosevelt today charged
nazi agents and sympathizers al-

legedly working on airplanes being
constructed for the U. S. govern-
ment were engaging In wholesale
sabotage.

He said the telegram mentioned
the North American Aviation com-

pany at Los Angeles and the Con-
solidated Aircraft company at

as plants where sabotaging
had been practiced.

Bridges also said "evidence to
support tho charges has been turn-
ed over to the uationul labor rela-
tions board in Los Angeles," and
urged the investigation from now
on be put in the hands of the de-

partment of justiee at Washington.
He charged complaints lo army,

navy and employer otTicials and
Inspectors "have only resulted in
persons making complaints being
discharged or demoted."

Bridges said the CIO was try-
ing to point out who actually was
sabotaging government planes, ns
a reply to complaints CIO workers
involved iu a strike at the
Oouglas plant last year had dam
aged planes. The Douglas firm was
not named in the telegram, how-
ever.

"Approximately 12 navy bombers
manufactured by Consolidated Air-
craft have, In the period of a lit-

tle over year, fallen with deaths
of crews," the telegram alleged.

"Due to intimidation of union
workers who have attempted to ex
pose sabotage, and the fact an al-

liance undoubtedly exists between
(onipimy and government officials
locally, we urge immediate investi
gation be conducted by special
covernmcnt representatives from
Washington.

RESERVISTS TO WORK
ON PLANS FOR CAMP

Vmpn.ua chapter. Reserve Offic
ers association, will hold its

meeting tonight
7 : 30 o'clock In t he na I iona

guard club Tooms in the armory.
All members of the chapter are
urged to attend,.

Final plans for tiin "defense
against chemical attack" contain
camp scheduled for Roseburg,
February 11 and 12. will be dis-
cussed and all committee heads
are requested to be prepared to
iiive full reports on progress of
plans.

Capt. II. C. Church, chapter in-

structor, will present another les-
son on "Defense Against Chemical
Attack." Rifle and pistol prac-
tice. .22 calibre, will be held at the
armory firing range tomorrow
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

:'
Wednesday Feature

STUFFED
PORK CHOPS

With Soup. Salad
Drink and Dessert

25c
LITTLE GYPSY

; TEA ROOM
Douglas Hotel Dining Room
Open 7 a. m. till 7:30 d. m.

FEDERAL AID TEST

MAPPED BY EXPERT

Applicants Would Have to
Submit to interviews

for Classification.

By W. B. KAGSDALE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. (AP)
A plan to make the quest for u

Job the key to all forms of federal
help has been developed by a man
who has helped to put millions of
persons to work in the last five
yoara.

Tho Idea might dovetail into the
program of the Byrnes committee
to revise the public works and un-

employment compensation set-u-

It would make the federal employ-
ment offices the only door through
which a person might pass to
WPA, PWA, old age assistance
and the other forms of federal
aid.

It was worked out by Walter
Burr, who, as associate director of
the national reemployment serv-io-e

'during the last five years, has
obtained an intimate view of the
workings of the whole business of
Job getting, federal and private.
Ills Idea thus far has heen pre
sented only to a discussion group
of public affairs at American uni-

versity.
TTnder the centralized employ-

ment agency which Burr would
create, evory Individual seeking a
llvlnB income would present hlin-sol- f

to the office of that agency.
Trained Intorviewors would Teler
applicant to whatever opening
seemed to offer the bost oppor-
tunity.

The workers for whom there
wero no openings In private em-

ployment would T)o sent lo public
works projects in their commun-
ity. Other qualified "workers, for

there were no public
Jobs, would bo referred to relief
agencies.

But the employment service
would keep a close watch on thoso
sent to public works and relief so
that they might be switched to
private jobs as soon as such Jobs
opened up.

Those who were not qualified
for work because of ago. physical
disability or homo duties (in case
of a widow with dependent chil-

dren) would be referred to organi-
zations or agoncius created to deal
with such cases.

Aged would be sent to old ago
assistance, physically unfit to the
rehabilitation agency, or that giv-
ing aid to the blind. The widow
with dependent children would go
to tho agency set up lo help per-
sons in u Plight like hers. Those
qualified for unemployment com-

pensation would be passed along
to n claims section while efforts
wore made to find another job.

OREGON EVENTS
FLASHED FROM
WIRE SERVICE

ASTOK1A. Jan. 21. (API A
robber who carried u cun made
Nobel ltaunells lie face down while
he piltered a service statiou cash
register of 90 yesterday.

SALKM, Jan. 54. (AP) Circuit
Judge It. Frank Peters. Hillshoro.
has been assigned to Polk countyto preside at the Salem Box Man
ufacturing company's damage suit
against the teamsters union.

the suit is an outgrowth of dam
ages from the rire which destroyed
the box company 's plant and w hich
led to the conviction, of several un-
ionists, among them A! K. Kosscr.
on arson charges.

FUIHK.VCK. Jan: 24 (AP)
Kdward Miller, secretary of lhe
Oregon Coast Highway association
since its inception, submitted his
resignation to lhe board of direc-
tors at Iho quarterly meeting here
yesterday.

PKN1U.JCTON.- Ore, Jan. 24

(AP) Sixty dollars cash and a
quantity of naivolics were reinrted
tu police by Dr.-D- . V. Gleun to
bae been stolen from his- pliar--

Secretary's Program Will
Be Handed to Advisory

Council This Week.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. (AP)
Harry Jiopkf iih may preaent to

Hie UUHInoBH advisory council this
week Lhe first broad outlines or
his program fin econom-
ic comiillonH find IncrcaHliiK

tlirouKli tile eoopelutlve
efl'orLs of busineHH and

Tho council meets hero Thurs
day, and Hopkins, who was con- -

llrmed by Iho senate yesterday as
secretary of commerce, is expected
to lako the occasion to submit his
ideas for business improvement.

These havo not heen divulged in
detail even to some of his close as-
sociates, lie is expected, however,
to call for specific attacks on sev-
eral problems, possibly Including
friction between business and

laclionulism In ot KaiiUi--
labor, tho construction lag In the
utilities Industry, and the rullroud
iinunclal situation.

The senate upprnved Mr. Koose-velt'- s

appointment of Hopkins f,
to 21 after opponents had criticized
his administration of Iho WTA.

KHvorins coullrmalion were 53
democrats, SoniUorn Nye and .

North Dakota republicans;
Norrls (lull., Neb.l; jtKoliette
(I'roB., Wis.), und l.uudeell (!'. L.,
.Minn. I.

OpiM'.ihiE Hopkins were twenty- -

onu republicans, Senator ShlpslcHd
II'. .Minn.) and live democrats,
lleorge (da.). Gerry (U. 1.), Holt
(W. Vn.l, King (Utah) and Van
Nuys (Intl.).

After being questioned ' for two
days by the senate commerce com
mittee, the presidential advisor
ami former Wl'A chief wus raked
over lhe coals for Ihrue more clays
on the senate floor by republicans
and antlutlmlnislration democrats.

Wnsl of the latter luude It clour
their attacks were aimed not so
much at Hopkins as at some of lhe
actions or the administration.

Administration .senators mini
mized the importance of charges of
politics in roller, declared WPA
subordinate officials wero to blame.
and praised Hopkins' as au
efficient administrator.

Majority Loader llarkley deelar--
lhe president was "the ultimate

target of all Mils denunciation
against Mr. Hopkins."

KRNR PROGRAM

UtlSMAINING HOUKS TODAY )

Him Kilocycles, Mutual Dou-U'-

liro.Hdeastlng System
4: ni- l- 1'ulton MIiS.
4:15 Modern Vocalists.

ato School, MUS.
B:IH- I- AirlilUdS, MUS.
a: .'III -- The fhlldrens Jlour. .
5:45 Reviews and Previews From

The State Capitol.
(i:mi -i- nterlude.
6:05 Hansen Motor Co. News.
6:10 News Flashes.
0:1.'. lien. Shatter l'arker. AlllS.
6: at)-- Unit symphony, MUS.
T: 00 The l'hanlom I'ilot, MUS.
7: IT. Pauco tlrch.

e Green Hornet. M1IS.
S:ihi Melodies ot the Moment.
8:15 Don't You Believe It. Sensa-

tion Cigarettes, MBS.
S::lii Salute To The (Tiles. MUS,
9:00 Alka Seltzer News. MBS.

:ln I'mnk Archie, MUS.
!'.:!" I.any ( Unions Orch., MBS.
II: la Sklmiar Knillh- -

Dull., MUS.
M:ih Sign Off.

JANCAIiV L'3

7 mi. "Karly Hirds."
7:30 Newscast.
7:40 Hansen Motor Co. News.
7AS- -J. M. Judd Says "Good

Morning.''

Lewis Stuigls. a former Kagle
Scout, nf t'ottace Gl'ove. now
in at assisting the
leadeis in the de' elopluent of a
program and training lnalerials for
' li" troop, uccoldillg to LxecuUic

7:f)0 Hlnilisndv It, U'ov
S:u( night O'Uftiek Clipper, MUS.
jimii lluvcn or Rest, MILS,
ll.oo The Jlullodoor, MBS.
I) Home Town, AIDS.
9:30 Man About Town.
!): 15 Little Jackie Holler's Orch.,

MliS.
10:00 Happy Gang, MUS.
10:15 Mamma Bloom's Brood,

Copco.
lll::ill Our Ouartet. MBS.
10:45 Voice of Experience, Pink- -

nam, MU6.
11:00 Nallou's School of tho Air.

MUS.
lt::io-- Hi School Program.
12:00 Luncheon Concert.
12:15 Bill IjowIs & Organ. MBS.
12 :ao Noontime Melodies, MBS.
12:35 Parkinson's Information Ex-- '

change.
12:45 Hansen Motor Co. News.
12:50 Newsoast.
1:00 Hennlnger's Man On The

Street.
I : la Midstream, MBS.
l::in I'.T.A. Program. MBS.
1:45 At Your Command.
2:15 The Johnson Family, MBS.
2:110 "The Country Is Going For

The Hogs," M US.
2:15 Norman McKay, Uaritone.

MUS.
:t:tio I'oiniiiino Fancies, MUS.
:i : :I0 Afternoon Varieties.
:t: 15 News. MBS.
4:fl Fulton Lewis, Jr.. MBS.
4:15 Jack McLoau'a Orch., MBS.
I::in It's Box Otllce. MBS.
6:(lil College of Music, MBS.
&::!( The Children's Hour.
5:45 Review and Previews From

The State Capitol.
C:(M Interlude.
6:05 Hansen Motor Co, News.
6:10 News Flashes.
1:15 Hen. Shatter Parker. MBS.

(i::io (iiintlicr Decker & Organ.
M1IS.

fi: 15 - Frank Bull, MBS.
7:0" llancc Orch.
7: 15 -- News & Views, MBS.
7::io Lone Itanger, MBS.
S: tin Melodies or the Moment.
S::il Dick .lurgeirs Orch.. MBS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
!: 15 Saiuiny Kayos' Orch.. MBS.
!l::lo Clyde Lucas' Orch., MRS.

10:00 sign Off.

PEASANT APRONS

Carl's rtore has just received a
brand new shipment of llCtrt mod-
els in raucy aprons. Colorful, new
prints In fcti sauarr materials In-

cluding the new Mevhan peasant
and other picture designs. More
than a dozen lutltcrns in peasant
styles, shirred flares, contrast bor-
ders, bih styles, roveralls. etc.
t.'oine in kiddies', women's and ex-
tra sizes. Get ono ot these cay.
highly styled, colorful aprons - 25c.

lc nnd tic. Carr's. We are
featuring our complele dollar

range of Mi square prim dresses
for l.r.c. Including brand new VMS

shipments. Adv.

CARD OF THANKS

We w isli to IhHlik our frtends
uud neighbors for their kindness
and sympathy during the sickness
and death ol our beloed husband
and father.

.Mrs. George H. Hon laud.

laiiiMij.ufflil
1

Newly furnished
room suites for transient

permanent guests.
Popular price dining room
service. Low permanent
rates.

Transient rates $1.50 up.Carver How Uud. - maty here arly Monday,


